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Ladies! |i- thé Kldhitbe oUnvitioo of • physicien !o this j 
city bell from cigar factories, in ! 
which a cough of Ibe moat persistent 
âod stubborn type prevails at a very j „ 
prominent factor. That this agent 
plays au important role io tbe causa 
tion of lung disorders is shown by the
fact that many victims of this kind „ «. U-,
improve rapidly after relinquishing 1 3ne Keep# fief
tobacco work and become worse after Health — Happiness Ft*

: returning to it. Jo healthy individu 
jais chewing or smoking irritates tbe 
i throat, larynx and bfw.blal tubes 
and causes a dry, disagreeable, back
log cough, without much or any ex 
pectoral too. It is obvious that ciga
rette» arc more poisonous than pore 
tobecco itself, since tbe paper io 
wbicb the latter is rolled is mtdicat-

(flHlmENJOYING THE 
BEST OF HEALTH

MOTHER OF 
LUGE FAMILY

Wear OutArc toot these Pact*, tee 
ping up a Last Spring's Dress 
could make a new one only 
do not want the Same Color,

You have Another !
Good a* New only it is so ^

Your Last Spring’» Suit VoWd 
do for This Season if it was toodpo

Thpi't let the* littlg, tlmlgh 
worry you. Send the GoOdifto 

Bcottville, Mkh -'J want to tell you Yarmouth and g« t them bysd |or 
bow much good Lydia K. Pink ham'a Veg- . (Jl^ancd
*»' ''KüK'î/Sa ftïïïïïTÎP»* K.v. We »lw r\i ,

done me. I live on a Men’s Suit» and C

What is a Gentleman? \I >
Idnsy-Llver Fills. 

i on 
lass fi

But In advanead 
these organs 

Chase*» K 
Ae old Ig»

peupla suffer wore or 1st 
rangements of the kidneys. Witij 
norm» there are year» of pnlns and 
ache», with others Brights*» disease 
sets in and the and cornea quickly.

Fortunately many beta learned 
about Dr. CWMS'a Ktdnoy-Llver PHI*, 
end ere enabled by their usa to keep 
tbe kidneys healthy and active.

Mr. Itbmard Preston, Osborne, 
I.ambloo County, Ont., aayli "Seven, 
teen years ago I began the un ol 
Dr. diaae'e Kidney-Liver Pills when 
my back was M had that te

an who dir 
enob who r< 

his laieet conques

not having lorn 
k as pay of hb

gentleman la one who does no 
forget that the washerwoman In th 
crowded street car belong» to hb 
mother's sex.

A gentleman la the man “higher up’ 
who la big enough to grasp the ham 
wf the. man "lower down.”

A gentleman Is one who believe 
you Innocent until your are provei 
eullty.

And, above all,
A gentleman la one who does no 

try to prove It,—Hyn Y aka, O.À.O. He 
Hew.

A ge

of a woman 
A gentleman I» one 

olothee and loud ult 
equipment.

A gentle

ntleman 
company w 

the cluhDrifti as 
- Koflc-I,

XI rie-
ithcm»

Those Who Take 
Her Advice. I

Clean or
MSTit! S..„d AH 0,d«7ti.r.«* 

forty-five years old, Wolf.iile Agent, P. W. DaVII 
sod am the mother I'. O Box 28K 
of thirteen children, .

SrJJîÂÏÏÏ Yarmouth Dye Works.
not broken down 
with hard work and

A *101.1)
or rise w*o torture to me. The bid- 
neve were In bad condition, but thee# 
pills entirely freed me of back peina. 
I have used them ever since, when
ever the kidneys would get out of 
orders, and now, at eighty year», am 
well and hearty, thanks to title grand
“«ime'e Kidney-Liver Pills, one

pill a does. 9ft oenls s box, at all deal
ers, or Kdinaneon, Baies à 0«., To
ronto.

hrl ‘1 ■H rVONT1”ed.'

that lias attended 
of <;iutiolj« rl*iii'* Cdk, Ch*d«r*

m.The uiulorui
tin
Mtd Ut*rr1.‘»+ Homed/ bas wade it * | 
UvorHt) everywhere. It can always I# 
depended up*. For sale b/ «II dealer?.

.......... Vf 8AID THE HOME OWNlIt—"Itotflthecoatractor I

FOR SALE teALtIÜ.ÏÏi'i,
and economy was 7..% ». ». While Lead ai 

I tlut I <‘otild get this formula only I 
1 "ENGLISH" Aim. Ho I paid a fair 

K11 1 K"1 *•»« b«*t paint obtainable in Cana
fill or at any prices".

Set1L W. SLEEP, - WoHvffle. N.S.
QueVlÉI/ «

ermuia for color, spread%unMlîîy

sis
a—ia fact, the beat obta I

___ _ _ but tell them of
StpHimW trtmntrrr A Izwsl Option VoU was taken in h)f&* E. T'inkha/n'a VegeUlde Com- !
5*3 Cw;ac« Hr , Toeowro. , ' Kh^rin„,tie , ,hl pound, end that there will be no back-

I want to aey to tlx people of Toro» to : ,,r v!|ls<e ’’ *'h,,nnkt >w' ^ 1 * lh' ICiL. and bearing down pains for them if 
wd aSeewhere that “PndLa-tivw" ia aey population to ano#t fawr hundred, end Uiey will Uke it aa 1 bave. I am scarcely 
o«dy nudirlat aadhaa hawihw the last wn*n n,r %#x«* were counted then ever without it in the iiouae.

■•Mh^troubleâ with was not one anti, that is there'was not "I will »ay also that I think there ia
*b—iliaw and Kidney Dlwaae. and » «ingle In. Hot marked against tb. bettor medicine to be found for young

iESEssd&jyfl; -w- «< ..... Sr
îSsSÆ»SibrH CASTOR IA 2“ “r* ri,1, t
It ÏVeamwa to follow my vocale» of Jfce Wild YOtt HW ÀIW3IS BWEM on- J meet that I owe my 
Denting and Deportment laatrwtion". Jt l.eppmea* to ywr wonderful medicine.”

Paor. J. F. DAVIS. Boars the /*Tff //1TX . T* Mn.i.Q. /frlinitON, Bcottville, Mich.

«îïni!îk tFSOZSaM^vÏÏit l-ydi. K. Ptokbui’i c-rn.
Sve^» ah*» cored him of distressing . ' . ,, IM*/* made from native rooU and berbe,
gill—aiiiiii and A Salvation Are y olluer was t»k -ontains no rmriv.tk# or harmful drug*,

50c. a Ixa*, 6 for fa,50, tn»l size, rçc. mg up a collection in the street. Oat and today holds the rtatrà of bring Uie
*' ÿiSïï; "SÜ T-UW1 '»»» •“ w».d U,.»y !.. d,„kH """Iy “•

in a dime, Heie'e ten rent» for Ibe__________________________ _______

A hf/iiee with otic fifth of an 
of laud, (cnterully ni I tutted, 
mmlcrn cotoveilltncf». M

SETTING THE TABLE 
ON AN OCEAN LINE*

insble anywhere
Vt

Four Million» expanded In a Single 
Veèr en Nerth Oerman Lloya Vassal

MANTELS AND 
TILES

COAL - BRI The many eafee aboard
liner have the atmosphere of ihe 
boulevard* The old, long bate lal 
board, presided over Ky the capta la,

by bell or trumpet, has given wfty to 
sépara in table» at which 
10 dine, lunch, or aup alone, at any 
hour, In any seat, at any one of 0 
hundred email tables Seating two, or

ling to 
. Pink-

I tell every 
health and Did you ever try briouetica. I l#t 

for domestic use. No dust.‘in 
alack, no waste. We have- the 16$ 

Cura of "Minedht” and Sprufc- 
liill constantly arriving, l'roij» 
delivery and all coal well

passengers were aummo' «d

m Supplied and wet at 
Reasonable Prices.

AH kinds of Tiles 
supplied and laid by ex
perienced Tile Setters.

distance no object.
Telephone 1006 J.

I* free

J, A, 0. 1THIIA, M.F. 
for Two Mountains, Qua. to Join » party at a table sent ng 

seven, all etirroundid by décorailoni 
that rival those of i|iu heal restaur- 
ante eebore, 
file»» hotel, the guest Is nol rail rifled
Mil

shipboard ail meala are Included la 
the price of tbe passai» 
those who do not amnka, a new mm 
vaiiloni'a, bave the air of euob plaoua 
as Vienna '.has* are dlatlnut from 
the open-air verandah cafes "’lib their 
leak wood tables.

instead of ib* salt meala of io y ara 
ego, both train# and steerage | a lin
ger» have fraah meat dal>, Twen y- 
elgbl Ibouaand pounds of pteat a d

Burgess fir1 C GOOD ROADS NEEDED Ami a« lu any hrat

You don't Mi« vc lire's any grail 1 »*»*a*a*eWaAe»HWhen Sunwet Come»,
A pending hill in the United H al«s 

ic -ogrea* would retire all goveininrnt 
Jfow do >ou know' the man »*ked employes at 65 «H except the legis

lator» who 1 nay p»»» the bill. If «If 
lire men end w-,m<n in Kngland who- 
re icb O5 die p«iipcr« and aie buried 
in ti e |xdler'» field.

Halanea of government eniployeg. 
like the average wage in other call 
ng-, in small, coat of living I# high 

and there i» no terror like that of an 
l„ unprovided old age. Wouldn’t it Ire 

fin - >f oil Hi, men and w< in n who bad 
lived »'r»l*h' and d- ne tbair work aa 
well m« they < old might real at am • 
set without bar of w-rntl

White Ribbon New».
Woman's UliruAuiti Twijj^ranee Uetor 

in* rrfjganuad in 1W4.
Aim, 'Hod |/r<4a*ti>* of the home, ll<*

aixAuUm of tiw» liquor uatox; and th» trt 
uuipf, of Chriat’a O'/ideu ItuU in umtOm lltr 
and in law.

M//vto y</r „U-«J and Horn» and Na
tive laud.

Harare -A knot <d While KlbU/n. 
WaTCMWoao Agitate, educate, or

(fmuHiut or Wotrvru-K Uwiow.

LA Vice HreeuL-nt Mr*. (UeV,) I'reet-

Ynd Vieereetdem Mr* Utov.j M1IL1 
:trd Vice Preeeient Mr». ir«m> Kitoh 
Recording tooey Mr». L W. bleep.
Cor. heereUary M'* Ulierhdto Murray 
Treasurer Mr». '• W. Vaughn.
Audit/zr Mr*. T. K. HuU.lmw*.

1 Far-off Cambodia, 
releeterate

Interaetlny Ruina In 
a French Fl table d'hote menu, and can order 

an epicure’s bill of tare—-but onALBERT P. HOOK |
AUCTIONEER 

Commission fierchimt 8 
62 A 64 AHOYLE STREET f 

HALIFAX

Omsigiimenta of Fruit fi 
Hoi ici tod

in the Salvation Army, ’ quickly re 
joined the woman. There are no roads to Angkor, In 

Cambodia, a kingdom and French pro 
teotorate on the (Juif of Slam, isœpt 
a wretched hyllonb-cart road, and con 
■equently few parson» have ever hear., 
of the aplendld ruina that are in thsl 
vicinity. Yet they possess * strong 
appeal for the artist and the irchltect 
and no leas for the arnhmologlsl, slnci 
the language of ibe builder» Is sill, 

itérai.
The Angkor Wat, or Temple, Is t 

most recent of the buildings, the » **••!»:r=:2*“4 

SwS€ïs =f,w«.'îc: 
«ilrti Lv=7,x^', tewL *l r,isa.tyb.,r«ins
<w«w unulur. or »f .inwnw» g L.” ,,MÎ. «VLlv,

,".1,—W" “»l*“ yuu «min, io aid
•"{, Bto. ‘.mtal towa; ,!■«, Ill (W: w| „„ ,or All ol iL olbar
Ll.‘. ' îïm,tototo' 7, mV Almm Iiua»-«la»*a, a ml luaurlaa

nm toto toiLTho.. as « - x-r àï« ss’si raw,*
ou laid# and Inalde, beais some es fenl u|„)ui 0(:eail iraVe| i« mat

charged by Hie Hiliaimla, Ihe lirai 
mail eteamei to eroN (lie uoean, 10 
mar» ago, One can go Frit ohius for

JOHN MoKAY
7 and 4 I/xkman Street

HALIFAX,B.W.

Wollvllle Real Eitato ' 
Agency.

•union* wlalilng to buy or sell apply to 
J. W. kMLFMpa*,

Manager.

‘Heciu** you would lie in the Ann y 
fouraell il you did,' we» the «harp 
reply. And the 
«ntl the humor to laugh.

had the giace

F. J. PORTER,
Licensed Auctioneer,

WOLF VILLE, N, H.
aw-eiA call» to well In any 

part of the county.

When Blood is Poinoiued.
Tli* MOMS 611*1—1 .«liriwiw y-m are 

l>vtw/»«"-l If III* knluary- fall llw live, 
w-vrh*4, awl toteMW tcipoi. by 

baa* « Kuln-y Wwr Kill» >■'“
Alurlug ■,,«*«« wbiklng 11*11'

Wbfvl »4«Vz# «g Ihe l*,w«l.«

at
V BEST CITY RgFEBBHCES,Preetdeot Mr* J, W Will bare ,ii"I

W.ilfvtllw. April 97
tn<i el*, maun =3=3;

•I»*** (ziilaaiaae 14**1 family waekOie Tb, .■
■

Willjyou be one of the 108 
farmers who will receive 

■Lour Prize Contest checks?

Urru e»4 kl'li.r; else»»*

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CA3TORIA
'The Lrillant wit of the bar broker 

«I the moon fa-ied Nrm l«bofer en 
winked at his frrvnds end whispered 
•Now we'll bave nome fun ’

‘Have you been mariledl" lie lie

somaisrasoxaT*. 
Kvangeliath: — Mrs. U KiUh 
MrAhere' Meeting* Mm. I'rnetwood.

J. KawiAuii 
ion Mr». J. field. 

Teeuperane» >n MaMati h eciiooU M r» 
fll».; Mr.Keno*.

Juvenile Wrzrk Mr» H <». Devieon. 
Parlor Meef-ing» Mr». (Itov > MVJrw 

Dor
i'rewe Work Mm» Merger»' Haine. 
Alderelwt Work -Mr». L. Bleep.

L
1'eec» end Arintrat The H'andsH >) I -Comp my is au, • 

p>-ed to control lailwiy tom pa nie», 
the hi g gent hi nU in Ihe United 8t»le* 
Amulganiiitcil t uppf i, and several 
huge m-mulsciiMlFig «'»l»l/ll»hmenta 
that have no na<M*al relation what 
tvci to oil, N >w it |g reported Io 
hive brought the Child»' reetrauranl 
into Us kin «do u The O .topis» ia 
we/I olimed, • aeeg

gan.
rizei in 
H in all)

FTMtKHK will I* (waive cash n 
I rat'll (if (hr nine province» ( 101 
* in the I‘)I2 1‘riie Contest for Canadian

Farmer» Tiw Ml Canto* wasiowraetoful in awak- 
cnina iiiwra* in die uee ol Com lou on lh# Ism, dial a

"B” m ltd and there will he four prim m eaèh claw, f Miras
piler, MO) kaCend prisa, ftrti Third prisa, ftlli Fourth pris*, >l 0. ) 

'niua I bars are Dure HO Frire a. ihree $H Frire», three ft! I 
priser, mid ihree ftlff Frises, /Or —eh

•Ye'e’ea. ’ atammered the lahorr ,

never made 
Frqbnbly 

ttaooration» era i 
Bas-reliefs, which

:'Whom did you in»rry?'
•A w w woman, air.’
Come, my good man, of course 

was » woman Did you ever hear 
any one marrying a met}/ '

-VaVes air; my slater did. '

liiiniBillug of all the 
the several aeries ol 

In uiiaiiiliy also a*i i\ > siftVSo Many Thing#.
ISO many things to do.

So abort the days;
So many dulfee lead

Through unknown ways. 
One atop thou cans! hut ace, 

Sul,”faithful Mill,
Taka it all trustfully .

A4 Hie dear will.

So many things to dol 
Than, day by day,

With willing heart and true, 
Make glad I be way, 

Where’er tby footstep# lead, 
That light may shine 

To help another's need, 
While blessing thine.

So s#»ey thing* to do,
But, hour by hour,

God will thy strength renew 
Tby fatting power.

Take hold of file dear hand 
And forward got 

Thou way at not understand, 
Bnt Ha doth know.

ÊSffisI yÆÿfflSBj
RilSlaïïïd ‘'ton.to'ûnaï m*fM I» 1»# dililli, car, «r a laiton

SSf.«,Z n/a'r lfc Z» ................... ..
side# ara armed with apaer, shield 
oulraaa, and war club; the leaders 
however, have swords, bows and sr 
rows, and era protaotad from the sin 
even in hallle by enormous umbrella*

WHO WAS "10MMY ATKINS"
Hew the Soldier» ef Great 

Army Came by Ihe Name

Are you related to Hmiey O Hrfenf 
ITioiu»* O lifien was one# asked.

Very distantly, replied Thomas. 1 
me mother’s first child'-Harney 

was 111’ sivioleenlh
PILESjgg
it. ‘ ).«*/• Ofnfowit v»||| relic vu you «u u/m 
t«l «* uerfejnly mn vi»i pay » pu» i » /,< I'-lniAlwW,, ImIfm A. *>»,, l.litilli, rwuofu. fOiMipf* to* fruu if you nunllut, flu 

yapw uud ttuatrttt He, «Ump U, pay pi

A farmer'» wife who had no very 
romantic ideas about the opposite sex, 
«nd who, buirying fioui churn U 
«Ink, Horn sink to shed, and back U> 
the kitchen Move, was asked il alii 
wanted to vote.

DKSCRIPTIOM OF CLASSES
■ton «III to rim, IHtoATMto aa.l r.m«li l-rin. 

M, ,11, ill, .ml ,10) to, Ka.li l-f..,im».
.................E- WAI ON POTATO CANKERf

'*
COUPON

CANADA CEMENT C0M|A
umm J

Herald Building, MwMrs#l

/•tests lend me Mi partfMll»i
die 1912 Fermer.’ Fris* J»d
s free copy of your book '*'•
Parmer L’sn Du With Co#M#l.”

CLASS "A" Mis. M be wiWIvw brauu Is sa* e»artaM MM»»»

1LAS» UW ••«-.«< m Ihe l.« l*»««l Is «S* F*t#* wk. In
itifc»H*n»Aifi/»,id#k# u* s«F »o.« n »WW **k •»» <«■•*"L'IMR." I mri* 1 Finil.i In, IkU |*l». B» I» »*»—«*»«. k, *kf*>.

■ miUstou *•*.»
Don't think that you must use» largeraiaatiiy of ccmsw In ordvt» 

win * prised "/ be mâmiMy <»/ cement used dfiee not sow» In Liasse. TB 
J end "V,” Many of but year'* prl/c winners used very Utile semant,

When you enter ibe Conie.i, you hsye • diene* to win a cask 
prisa of ftiOse well as the teiiainiy that you wtil *-W * fitma**>>• 

I tm/,n,tmmtnl io y mit farm II you haven’t a copy, be sure and a»k lor
I ouflmok, ''Wiiai the Farmer l'an Du With Courette.” If will not
• only »ugK*si many Improvemeui.iluM yag#4n use |n entering the 
I Iwt will id) you ell ahoui the u.a of concrete on the farm.

■Harts ta Save Canadian Tubers Frem 
European Disease

The Csegdlgn potato will be saved 
from tbe danger of canker, threaten- 
tug from Muropa, If the Department 
of Agriouitura can aave it. 
canker ia dtmlared by depart menai ex
pert» to be the most dreaded enemy 

potato, being practically In 
bla. It Mays In lh* anil lor 

yaare. It la a fungus growth, and is 
vary prévalent In Continental Muri.n,» 
and In Kngland, where It baa wrought 
havoc with the tuber crops.

The disease we#
•da la an imported shipment 
pean potatoes, and ihe canal 
was destroyed. Mlnca then the regu
lations have been amended, and nlr 
«Ulara will be Issued broadcast dyer 
ihe Dominion warning poiatg p an «*« 
against the use of sued pul a toes front 
Murope. la buying their need potato*» 
titer era required to obtain a utrti (t 
este that ll.e pul aloe# are HOI dl* 
eased and have not been Impur vd 
from Burooe. Tbs new régulai o.,a 
win u# rigidly enforoad.

iDeacon A. What our people nerd 
I* sermon» ih«l will wake «hem up ' 

Di-acon It 'No brother. What 
they need is sermon» tint won't let 

* oi go to sleep.

NY .

Britain’'
» ,r1 I Mit»

Quaationa are sometime» asked a< 
to the origin of Ilia axpreaslon "Tom 
my" or "Tommy Atkin»’’ a* applied 
to a soldier In generic form, Mr J 
If Ixislla eiplaine In Notes and 
Queries that Its origin dates from tbe 
year 1116, when the “Boldler’s Ac 
count Hook" was called Into use b> 
a War time» circular letter of Augua; 
11. 1116. Maniple forms of the booh 
(for cavalry and Infantry) atmompait 
led the circular letter, end In every 
one of them (lie name 'Thomas Al
bius'' la ucad aa a specie 
Atkins evidently could not 
In Ihe several placet where 
lure occurs It Is given as “T 
Atkins X bis mark." This, Mr. Ustle 
adds, surely disproves that "Tournas 
Atkins’’ was suggested by 11.» Duka of 
Wellington in 184» as brteg i 
of en especially brave an 
own regiment the llrd.

Ht*king new worlds to conquvf 
mesna Io the av.rxge fiisfi new men 
•t relieve of lliyir money sod new 

women to relieve ol their scruples.

of lb* 
«radios’No. i say, if there's one illllt 

ling that th* turn to Iky can do slone 
for goodness sake let 'em do it. '

Nam*

tbtuhéèlr lût.
Addra.a Fubtttity Manager

i Canada Cement Company
IJ,,,lia,

601 HotU Bldg.

*»rw 
11.1

Locomotor Ataxia.
bud, aud I tuuld inti 
• ‘iniiiil my arm* 

Hit. HuUii Munerd, Me«w»ll, M 
WO u! wliel I

w»« III* »mly *u««
lUmlltv whet I nutlfirtl

H. LEOPOLD,
ftiinceasor to l.<o|«,ld A Schofield.)

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

MylMi Single end Doubti -^- 
Turnout* furnbhed.

'My nerves were »«ry 
d**P »i wigbl. mu could I 
leg*,' write* I

or peralyii*
'ml now I «I

Addre..
«.

'I
Itr , ■ ' '

write, aa 
hi# signam riiuirly tar*

On* We Have All Seen. Mamma on bearing that bar alater 
had received a new little girl, said to 
Lillian, her young daughter 'Lillian, 
auntie bww a new heby, end now 
memms is the baby's aunt, papa is 
Ibe baby's uncle, end you ere her lit 
tie cousirp ’

'Wall,' »aid Lillian won daringly, 
•wasn’t that #iranged quick)

Hhe wee a professional tattler ol 
tbe villgf», end yrbeu she came into 
tbe room she set down /reside e 
bright-faced young women. They 
were soon deep in conversation.

And do you know,' said the tel 
tier, ’it’» the strangest thing eboul 
Mr». B ! I don’t know that it’s true, 
in tart f don’t hardly think It is. I'fi 
nlwaye liked Mrs, but ill ver> 
queer. You won't breathe » word ol 
it, will you?’

•I don’t

urnTeam» uieel »li trains end boat».
All kinds of trucking end express 

Ing attended to promptly,
Hlm Avenue, (Nui Royal Holerl,> 

WOi FVILLB.

IIV BIG GAME COUNTRYHOLD ALCJN0 NEW LIN.

CALGARY
------—----------------

Hunters' Feradlas In the Grand fl»#. 
yen Dletrlut of British Columbia

of Mb Home seventy mik* up the Fr» ef 
Fort iJeorge, H, 0-, iheRiser f

(JreBd Dae/bt. hi yeeebed g*d from

iSSZiEi
ssrjra^dBVfVte

It l* worn* then uaelw*» to take any 
wedlein# internally lor roueuulxr or 
uhronlc riuHtitiArisin. All that i* newled 
t» s free application of Dbamherlain » 
Uniment For «s a by all dealers.

on voun NtXf VISIT 
10 MALtiAX

to bear It. Mrs, B It
I the gfrl, bolding her Try the Blrchdale Hotel

•*"**t*r*t*m.m
ro-w '*,u-

m■r
iw Tli# l'.r#on

I—Ho* 'bool
lHiway tek! » twenty

Person—R*ckuo Ah mule that 
tent a mite too broad!

—

for .

Ohj
j

A 'J I'id

v

p
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